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OUR TARGET GOALS
To develop news briefs based on this review

Highlight a narrowed focus to race oriented approaches

Identify gaps in literature, products, and research on opioid use disorder in regards

to the current treatment of OUDs, best practices of effective treatment for

providers, approaches, and modalities.

 

Audience: SUD professionals

“It is by going down into the abyss that we recover the

treasures of life. Where you stumble, there lies your

treasure.”.”



PRODUCTS: ASSESSMENTS
Buprenorphine/Naloxone Maintenance Treatment Intake Questionnaire for

Patient Treatment-Planning Questions

  This is an intake questionnaire for people beginning medication assisted treatment.

Click Here for E-Link: opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/Sample-intake-

questionnaire.pdf
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Opioid Risk Tool

    The Opioid Risk Tool (ORT) is a brief, self-report screening tool designed for use with adult

patients in primary care settings to assess risk for opioid abuse among individuals prescribed

opioids for treatment of chronic pain. Patients categorized as high-risk are at increased

likelihood of future abusive drug-related behavior. The ORT can be administered and scored

in less than 1 minute and has been validated in both male and female patients, but not in

non-pain populations.

Click Here for E-Link: opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/OpioidRiskTool.pdf

 PCSS Implementation Needs Assessment

   The following grid serves as a guide to help identify areas of

clinical and administrative work and workflow that are important

to consider when adopting and implementing substance use

disorder (SUD) screening and treatment into your healthcare

organization, including medications for SUD. The purpose of the

needs assessment is to identify available resources/assets, as well

as potential barriers/challenges to successfully integrating SUD

services within your organization. Answering these questions may

require conversations with multiple people within your

organization to fully understand processes and may require some

basic data gathering (e.g., previous reports, electronic health

record reports). Please complete each section as completely as

possible. 

Click Here for E-Link:

opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/Needs%20Asses

sment%20Template_OUD%20Healthcare%20Settings.docx

The ASSIST Project - Alcohol, Smoking and Substance Involvement Screening Test

The Alcohol, Smoking and Substance Involvement Screening Test (ASSIST) was developed

for the World Health Organization (WHO) by an international group of substance abuse

researchers to detect and manage substance use and related problems in primary and

general medical care settings. Primary health care professionals are well-positioned to

provide interventions targeted to all substances irrespective of their legal status

Click Here for E-Link: who.int/substance_abuse/activities/assist/en/

 

http://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/Sample-intake-questionnaire.pdf
http://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/OpioidRiskTool.pdf
https://www.who.int/substance_abuse/activities/assist/en/


PRODUCTS: ASSESSMENTS
Performance of the Tobacco, Alcohol, Prescription Medication, and Other Substance

Use (TAPS) Tool for Substance Use Screening in Primary Care Patients

   The Tobacco, Alcohol, Prescription medications, and other Substance [TAPS] Tool consists

of a 4-item screening for tobacco use, alcohol use, prescription medication misuse, and illicit

substance use in the past year and brief assessment (modified version of the ASSIST-Lite. This

instrument is used to assess primary care patients for tobacco, alcohol, prescription drug,

and illicit substance use and problems related to their use, and is available for self-

administration and interviewer-administration to detect substance use, sub-threshold

substance use disorder (i.e., at-risk, harmful, or hazardous use), and substance use disorders.

The TAPS Tool was developed and validated so that health systems will have the option of

using either a screen or a combined screen and brief assessment tool, as directed by the needs

of their patient populations and clinical settings. The instrument is available for use in the

public domain; research was supported by the National Institute on Drug Abuse. Published:

2016.

Click Here for E-Link: cde.drugabuse.gov/instrument/29b23e2e-e266-f095-e050-

bb89ad43472f
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TAPS: Tobacco, Alcohol, Prescription Medication, and Other Substance Use Tool

   The Tobacco, Alcohol, Prescription medication, and other Substance use (TAPS) Tool

consists of a combined screening component (TAPS-1) followed by a brief assessment

(TAPS-2) for those who screen positive.  This tool:  * Combines screening and brief

assessment for commonly used substances, eliminating the need for multiple screening

and lengthy assessment tools * Provides a two-stage brief assessment adapted from the

NIDA quick screen and brief assessment (adapted ASSIST-lite) * May be either self-

administered directly by the patient or as an interview by a health professional * Uses

an electronic format (available here as an online tool) * Uses a screening component to

ask about frequency of substance use in the past year *Facilitates a brief assessment of

past 90-day problem use to the patient

Click Here for E-Link: drugabuse.gov/taps/#/

https://cde.drugabuse.gov/instrument/29b23e2e-e266-f095-e050-bb89ad43472f
https://www.drugabuse.gov/taps/#/


PRODUCTS: MANUALS
ASAM National Practice Guidelines for the Use of Medication in the Treatment of

Addiction Involving Opioid Use

  Clinical guidelines for providers for the treatment of opioid use disorders.

Click Here for E-Link: asam.org/docs/default-source/practice-support/guidelines-and-

consensus-docs/asam-national-practice-guideline-supplement.pdf
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Implementing MAT for Opioid Use Disorder in Rural Primary Care: Environmental Scan

   The purpose of this environmental scan was to build on AHRQ's previous work related to

OUD by further exploring the unique factors associated with implementing MAT in rural

primary care settings and the availability of tools needed to implement MAT. This report

comes in two parts, both available on this website.

Click Here for E-Link: integrationacademy.ahrq.gov/products/opioid-substance-use-

resources

Decisions in Recovery: Treatment for Opioid Use Disorder (Handbook)

  This handbook provides up-to-date information on medication as one option for

individuals in or seeking recovery from opioid use disorder. It encourages shared decision

making between providers and peers by providing information, resources, and support

related to medication-assisted treatment. This handbook can be used with an electronic

decision making tool at this site: 

Click Here for E-Link: mat-decisions-in-recovery.samhsa.gov/section/whether.aspx

NIDA Principles of Drug Addiction Treatment: A Research-Based Guide Third Edition

   Detailed information on the available evidence-based treatment options, detailed

information on research conducted, and additional resources. Published 2018.

Click Here for E-Link: opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/NIDA_Principles-

of-drug-addiction-treatment-a-research-based-guide-third-edition.pdf

TIP 43: Medication-Assisted Treatment for Opioid Addiction in Opioid Treatment

Programs

   This TIP, Medication-Assisted Treatment for Opioid Addiction in Opioid Treatment

Programs, incorporates the many changes in medication-assisted treatment for

opioid addiction (MAT) that have occurred over the most active decade of change

since the inception of this treatment modality approximately 40 years ago. The TIP

describes the nature and dimensions of opioid use disorders and their treatment in

the United States, including basic principles of MAT and historical and regulatory

developments. It presents consensus panel recommendations and evidence-based

best practices for treatment of opioid addiction in opioid treatment programs

(OTPs).

Click Here for E-Link:

https://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/TIP%2043%20-%20MAT.pdf

http://asam.org/docs/default-source/practice-support/guidelines-and-consensus-docs/asam-national-practice-guideline-supplement.pdf
http://integrationacademy.ahrq.gov/products/opioid-substance-use-resources
http://mat-decisions-in-recovery.samhsa.gov/section/whether.aspx
https://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/NIDA_Principles-of-drug-addiction-treatment-a-research-based-guide-third-edition.pdf
https://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/TIP%2043%20-%20MAT.pdf


PRODUCTS: MANUALS
TIP 54: Managing Chronic Pain in Adults With or in Recovery From Substance Use

Disorders

This guide equips clinicians with information for treating chronic pain in adults living with

a history of substance use. The guide discusses chronic pain management, including

treatment with opioids. It also includes information about substance use assessments and

referrals. Published 2012.

Click Here for E-Link: opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/TIP54%20-

%20Pain%20Management.pdf
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VA/DoD Clinical Practice Guideline for Opioid Therapy for Chronic Pain

This clinical practice guideline (CPG) is intended to provide healthcare providers with a

framework by which to evaluate, treat, and manage the individual needs and preferences of

patients with chronic pain who are on or being considered for long-term opioid therapy (LOT).

Published: 2017.

Click Here for E-Link: 

OT Full Clinical Practice Guidelines

opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/VADoDOTCPG022717.pdf

OT Provider Summary

opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/VADoDOTCPGProviderSummary022817.pdf

OT Pocket Card

opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/VADoDOTCPGPocketCard022817.pdf

OT Provider Pocket Guide

opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/OpioidTherapyProviderGuide_508_Web_FINALv1.1_

NOV2017_PDF.pdf

OT Patient Summary

opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/VADoDOTCPGPatientSummary022717.pdf

OT Patient Pocket Guide

opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/PatientGuideOpioidTherapyFINAL2017.pdf

 WHO Guidelines for the Psychosocially Assisted Pharmacological Treatment of Opioid

Dependence

   The Guidelines for the Psychosocially Assisted Pharmacological Treatment of Opioid

Dependence review the use of medicines such as methadone, buprenorphine, naltrexone and

clonidine in combination with psychosocial support in the treatment of people dependent on

heroin or other opioids. Based on systematic reviews of the literature and using the GRADE

approach to determining evidence quality, the guidelines contain specific recommendations

on the range of issues faced in organizing treatment systems, managing treatment programs

and in treating people dependent on opioids. Published 2009

Click Here for E-Link:

opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/WHO_Treatment%20Guidelines%20for%20

Opioids.pdf

https://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/TIP54%20-%20Pain%20Management.pdf
http://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/VADoDOTCPG022717.pdf
http://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/WHO_Treatment%20Guidelines%20for%20Opioids.pdf


WEBSITES
Boston Medical Center's Office Based Addiction Treatment (OBAT) Provider Resources

 This website is a list of provider resources about opioid use disorder, screening, and

treatment. It was compiled by Boston Medical Center's Office Based Addiction Treatment

Training and Technical Assistance. 

Click Here for E-Link: bmcobat.org/resources/?category=Provider+Resources

 Getnaloxonenow.org

 Get Naloxone Now is an online resource to train people to respond effectively to an opioid-

associated overdose emergency. Get Naloxone Now advocates for widespread access to

overdose education and training in how to administer naloxone, the life-saving antidote for

opioid-associated overdose. Get Naloxone Now seeks to increase the number of lives saved

by bystanders and professional first responders (police officers, firefighters and EMTs).  

 Click Here for E-Link: getnaloxonenow.org#home

 
SAMHSA TIP 63 Series: Medications for Opioid Use Disorders

  This website is a list of seven resources about medications for opioid use disorders.

All seven are available to download for free using links from this website. Published:

2018.   

Click Here for E-Link: store.samhsa.gov/product/TIP-63-Medications-for-Opioid-Use-

Disorder-Full-Document-Including-Executive-Summary-and-Parts-1-5-/SMA19-

5063FULLDOC

 
Simple Process Improvement for Behavioral Health

  Founded in 2003, NIATx works with behavioral health care organizations across the

country to improve access to and retention in treatment for the millions of Americans with

substance abuse and/or mental health issues. NIATx designed a model of process

improvement specifically for behavioral health care to improve access to and retention in

treatment.  

Click Here for E-Link: niatx.net/Home/Home.aspx?CategorySelected=HOME
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Tapering – Guidance & Tools Clinical Update Dec. 2018

   This resource developed by the Oregon Pain Guidance Clinical Advisory Group will

address Pain tapering.   

Click Here for E-Link: https://www.oregonpainguidance.org/guideline/tapering/

 

https://www.bmcobat.org/resources/?category=Provider+Resources
https://www.getnaloxonenow.org/#home
https://store.samhsa.gov/product/TIP-63-Medications-for-Opioid-Use-Disorder-Full-Document-Including-Executive-Summary-and-Parts-1-5-/SMA19-5063FULLDOC
https://niatx.net/Home/Home.aspx?CategorySelected=HOME
https://www.oregonpainguidance.org/guideline/tapering/
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WEBSITES
Tapering – Guidance & Tools Clinical Update Dec. 2018

   This resource developed by the Oregon Pain Guidance Clinical Advisory Group will

address Pain tapering.   

Click Here for E-Link: https://www.oregonpainguidance.org/guideline/tapering/

 

https://www.oregonpainguidance.org/guideline/tapering/
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Women and Pain Medicines

    Women experience pain differently than men: * Women report more

 pain than men. * Some types of long-term (chronic) pain, like 

migraines and back pain, are more common in women. * Women may

 become dependent on prescription pain medicines more quickly than men. *Women are more

likely to be prescribed prescription pain medicines, be given higher doses, and use them for

longer time periods than men.

Click Here for E-Link:

https://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/Women%20and%20Pain%20Fact%2

0Sheet_Remediated_English%202019%2004%2008.pdf

 

Addressing the Opioid Epidemic: Joint Principles of the Following Organizations

Representing Front-Line Physicians

 On behalf of the more than 560,000 physicians and medical students represented by the

combined memberships of the above organizations, we have adopted the following

principles to address the opioid crisis impacting a significant number of individuals,

families, and communities across the country.  

Click Here for E-Link: opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/ST-

AddressingOpioidEpidemic-061118.pdf

 
Medication Assisted Treatment Policy Across The States:

Language Survey - Residential Modalities

  This document will discuss medication assisted treatment

policy for, substance use disorders

Click Here for E-Link:

opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/MAT_Res

idential_LanguageV.3.docx

 Office-Based Opioid Treatment (OBOT) Best Practice

Checklist (version 3)

   This document includes recommendations for minimal

requirements for office-based opioid treatment (OBOT) along

with “enhanced practice opportunities” or “opportunities for

enhancement” which offer best practices for OBOT.

Click Here for E-Link:

opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/OBOT_checklist

_5_3_19v3%20(1).pdf

 

http://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/Women%20and%20Pain%20Fact%20Sheet_Remediated_English%202019%2004%2008.pdf
https://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/ST-AddressingOpioidEpidemic-061118.pdf
https://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/MAT_Residential_LanguageV.3.docx
http://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/OBOT_checklist_5_3_19v3%20(1).pdf


Overcoming Data-Sharing Challenges in the Opioid Epidemic: Integrating Substance Use

Disorder Treatment in Primary Care

   This paper summarizes the requirements of the federal SUD confidentiality rules set forth

under 42 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 2, discusses the steps that primary care

practices currently take to effectively coordinate SUD care without violating the rules,

suggests additional compliance strategies that might enhance data sharing, and offers for

consideration modest revisions to the rules that could promote the integration of care

without undermining patient privacy.

Click Here for E-Link:

opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/OvercomingDataSharingChallengesOpioid

.pdf
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http://opioidresponsenetwork.org/ResourceMaterials/OvercomingDataSharingChallengesOpioid.pdf

